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Cures for Cabin Fever 
 

The following ideas are sorted by age group and are further categorized as: 

● “Independent” or “Do Together” 
● “Free/low-cost” or “Supplies Needed” 
● “No Prep” or “Plan Ahead” 

General: 

“What Parents Should Know as States Reopen” 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/15/parenting/coronavirus-reopening-virus-kids.html?r
eferringSource=articleShare 

“How Do You Decide if Children Can Play Together Again?” 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/01/well/family/coronavirus-reopening-children-parents
-play-dates.html 

“Harvard Health: Coronavirus Outbreak and Kids” 

https://www.health.harvard.edu/diseases-and-conditions/coronavirus-outbreak-and-kids 

 



Early Childhood 

Get Started: “87 Family Activities to Help You Avoid Coronavirus Cabin Fever” 

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/fun-things-to-do-at-home/ 

Dance party.(Do together, free, no prep). Put on some favorite music and dance. Add 
the “freeze” twist, or the “stop and drop” twist.http://www.missmelodee.com/ 

Tactile tub.(Independent, low cost, plan ahead) Use an old storage bin to make a sand 
table, rice table, bean table, water table...all of the tables are fun. 

Salt dough (Do together, low cost, plan ahead). 
https://www.learning4kids.net/2012/12/09/how-to-make-salt-dough-recipe/ 

Obstacle course (do together, low cost, no prep) found, with other activities, 
at:https://familyeguide.com/boredom-busters-110-fun-at-home-activities-for-families-kids
-2/ 

Visit “Peace Through Play: Games and Activities for Families” at 
https://peacepeddlers.org/product/peace-through-play-games-activities-for-families/ 

“How To Keep Kids Moving: Bouncy House Not Required” 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/15/parenting/coronavirus-keeping-kids-active.html?re
ferringSource=articleShare 

 

Elementary 

“53 Recipes to Cook with Your Kids” (do together, plan ahead): 
https://cooking.nytimes.com/68861692-nyt-cooking/930565-53-recipes-to-cook-with-you
r-kids 

Read chapter books together-- there’s finally enough time. Remember these? 

● The Chronicles of Narnia 

● Little House on the Prairie 

● Harry Potter 

● The Guardians of Ga’Hoole 

● Warriors 



● The Chronicles of Prydain 

Fun Experiments and science activities (low-cost, independent, plan ahead) 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/science/science-lab/ 

Mo Willems Daily Doodle (free, independent, no prep): 
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/ 

Go Noodle, fantastic movement/break break/mindfulness videos (free, independent, no 
prep): https://family.gonoodle.com/ 

Treasure hunt. (Independent, free/low cost, plan ahead). After everyone is in bed, use 
tokens, candies or just about anything to create an indoor treasure hunt. Let them plan 
hunts for each other, and encourage map-making! 

Recreate summer. (Independent, free/low cost) Assemble a tent indoors, complete 
with sleeping bags and flashlights, for an indoor campsite. For lunch, lay down a picnic 
blanket and enjoy traditional summertime favorites. 

Create a family board game. (Do together, supplies needed)  The beauty of a family 
board game is that you can create the rules and the goals, and you can even include 
fun family trivia, inside jokes, nicknames. 
.https://www.amazon.com/Folding-Blank-Board-Pebble-Cover/dp/B005T3NWOY 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/30/arts/board-games-soothing-virus.html?referringSource=articleS
hare 

String Games (independent, supplies needed, low prep): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTSxcN9Ih5M 

Write and mail letters to friends and family. Many kids don’t know where to put 
the stamp (stamp??)(independent, free, no prep) 

Play games, SEL style: 

https://www.playworks.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Life-Skills-Game-Guide.pdf?mkt_tok=eyJpIjo
iTW1OaFltVTBORGMxTURNeSIsInQiOiJcL0ZLSDgwZ1dhWVRvUTBtTVNpeFlTRGQwR1dlZVl5Um
Q4eEdFZW1OTFBDbEIrUjBhZDZQK0haZlpWOU1YUmhJeTVXOHdRQTc3VjFXdm40YUgydGp4T0
lyOTZRWkpSZzYyZFc3QnlBeVwvcG1pelwvRmpwc2xJbDQyeWFLcWFzRm1mMiJ9 

Learn American Sign Language (independent, free/low cost, no prep): 
https://www.amazon.com/Kids-Guide-Sign-Language-Guides/dp/1429684267 



 

Middle School 

Do something with those photos: organize, make scrapbooks, collage boards, gifts 
cards and memory books. (independent, low cost, some prep) 

Science for kids who love science (free, no prep, independent): 
https://davidson.weizmann.ac.il/en/programs 

Flip books (Independent, low-cost, no prep). 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6T_dQniyXIU 

Design a Rube Goldberg invention (independent, low-cost, plan ahead) 
https://www.rubegoldberg.com/ 

Collage (Independent, low cost, no prep). Use old magazines, greeting cards, cereal 
boxes, etc to create a piece of art. Example: 
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/fe/bb/04/febb046bdbf214d3b16371b1ca847e51.jpg 

Cup-Stacking (independent, low cost, plan ahead). https://www.speedstacks.com/ 

Coin magic (independent, free, no prep). 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzxFZQSA-Kc 

Learn magic: “15 Easy Magic Tricks That Will Blow Your Kids’ Minds” (independent, 
free, low prep) 

https://www.buzzfeed.com/mikespohr/17-simple-magic-tricks-that-will-amaze-your-kids?
utm_term=.pyy73DxyD2#.npYjlyNGyn 

DIY Escape Room Kit: 
https://lockpaperscissors.co/self-isolation-escape-room-game\(indo-together, free, plan 
ahead) 

 

 

 

 


